
CHURCH OF GOD 
Miehlgan Street 

R. L. and .Mrs. Barry, pastors 
608 Spicerville Road 

Sonday eChool - 10:00 a. m. 

FOR SALE - Tables and Chairs, 
ipop cooler, counter, ice cream 
freezer with l* H.P. compressor, 
show case, Neon sign; ~gas heater, 
gas stove. Inquire West Sandwich 
Shop or 201 E. South street. 33c 
~ 

GOGGIJES - Wish to buy used 

Name of appUcaDt----------------~---~~war Ration Book No---+-~--

• Street City . County Stofe ...I Names of the other in.dividuals in the Family Unit, a;nd Serial No. of War Ration Book heJd by each: 

Name --------'--------'----' Number of quarto of fruit of all kinds canned in year 1941 

War Ration Book.No.----------

War Ration Book No. -----------
War Ration ~k No. _______ ...,.:. __ _ 

War Ration Book No. ----------

War Ration Boole No. -~-~---=---

Amount of •agar olready obtained in 1S'2 on previous applicationa for home canning ----------lbll1. 
Amount of ~ sugar still UD,used out of previoue canning allotment. --------------lb!. 

T~ Nmnber of quarts of fruit canned with sugar l')rea<IY obtained on pzenoD! apjillcitiOlii Ii> 1942 Ibo. 

8. Number of quarta of fruit now in posBeSSion of Family Unit, or indioridual applying;----------..,.-

9. Nnmber of,quartll of fruit to~ canned between date of lhio application and De<elllbar 31, 1942"----~-

Number. of pounds of !!Jll!llr for which application i.o made lbs. (llll'ORTANT: Applieant II 
entitled to receive oilly0n8 pOUjiaOf eugar for each four quartB of finished eann~ fruit.a or fryit juices for home 
conswnption.) . 

Number of additional pounds of iugar i.eetted for preserves,. Jams, jellies or fruit butters? · tbs. 
(IldPORTANT: Only one -d of ougar per person per year is allowed for this 'purpose. If ollotment bu alrudy 
been made on previous._ application in 19'2, no fUrtherallobnent ca:a be made ontfl 1943.) 

It' no War Ration Boob were issued, how many pounds of sugar did family unit ha"V;e on May•, 19'2~?----lboo 
Reg;arered at ----'------~~-_:::._ __ ..;..~~---~~...,..~~_;;.-"'c=o""'~~~~l

(Name of ecliool, building, or other addzeas.) 

I . , APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION 
:;;,, 1 HEREBY make application for the issuance of a Sugar Pmcliaae Certificate authorising the ~ ot cle-

IJyery of sugar in such amount as may be allotted on the balds of Btatementll made herein, and eertify and rep"""'lt to the 

Office of Priee Admini.otrstion, an agency of the United State•, that I am the , · (•Jlpllcant, 
agent of applicant, or representative Of appl;ving orgauizati.on); that the facts herein atated are true; and that 1 ·am au~ 
tboriied to ~ the lta~entl herein. , - _, 11> 

Signature 
(ll!PORTANT-Appli<atlon must be lllgned.l' 

... / Acting :for --~-~--------'-----

CERTIFICATION OF ISSUING OFFICER 
1 CERTIFY that I have iBllued to the person "1>ove the following Sugar Purchalle 

1
Certiftcale on the baslll ot Iha 

hltormalion oubmitted. , ' • 

El!eetlvs date Signa~ -------------~--

lb& I 

.98 
' 

Close-Otit 
Price 

A11y Girl's or Women's \Vih..ite '.::ity1e Sf·0<- or any ~vo-tone Ties 
or Pumps, and all Summer Sandals --

173 pairs in all - values from .$2.48 to $3.98. All new, fresh goods -
this season's styles. 

I " 

• 

/ 

Kiwanil Korner 
--·-

The weekly 1 unclieon was ad
dressed by Clareace Neitz, Scou,t 
«tecutive of Chief Okemos Coun· 
cil of Lansing, on the subject of 
iacoutlng as applied to the war 
effort, -'--

It is essential, he said. that the 
ctivities of growing boys be 
efinitely tied up with some phase 
f war work acbVity in order to 
ffset t.he otheM\;Be gro.,,1ing tell,-

One of our correspondents says: 
''We can't understand it - they 
tell us to save on tires and gas 
and then make us drive 14 miles 
for sugar for canning, or what 
they111 let you have. Why not each 
town look after their own peopJe 
who trade there? By the time one 
buys the peaches, then 'dTives 14 
miles for a little sugar, it makes 
it quite experurive - and then 
they say for all to can a lot of 

Railer - Zimmermon 
Reunion' 

reunion of --0-----

EatQn Rapids Day 
At4-H Fair 

lege this suI1U11er.. Mrs. Charles 
~ill~ also gtudicd .at Olivet \vitb 
her former teacher; Dr. Pedro Paz, 
well krioWn viitlinist and orche!'!; 
t.t ... rjrector. . 

A delightful . feature of lsst 
WP.dnesday 'WSS, the inneheon giv
en by Mr. Brewer, the preSident, 
in bonor of Mr. and l!r:i. Bonnet 
before their departtur~ for Nt-w 
Y~rl< 

Two Rapids 
, charged with violating 

the terms of their probation given 
on breaking and entering charges 
earlier in the year, have pleaded 
guilty an~ are awaiting sentence. 
They were held in the county jai1 
in default of $1,000 bail. ---World's Only Large 
Circus to Come 
Soon 



Sixty dars ago a high-ranking 
army official in Detroit said "off 
the record" that"" tv.o out of every 
five ~1ichigan citizens recently in
terviewed thought the war would 
be over in 1942. 

A few days ago th~ Office of 
War Information at \Vashington 
issued a frank sbatement warning 
the people that "we are losing the 
war'' and that mdustrial produc
tion was insufficient t-0 meet pres
ent needs. 

It has' been the endeavor of 
'American newspapers to dea1 with 
the war realistically, shunning 
Pollyanna optimisW\ that would de
ludei; tffe public and would weaken 
the home front. As a "historian in 
the present tense," we offer the 
following items, all taken from 
this column since Januarr 1, 1942. 

The public 1s being deluded if it 
~xpects anything but a. long, long 
war ·with great sacrifice. We 
should face the faCts: The situation 
is very serious." 

"WE CAN LOSE IT" 
.July 23 - "The waT isn't won 

yet. In fact, we can lose it on the 
home front - unless management 
and labor produce l)lOre and more 
airplanes and tanks and other 
urgently needed arms for our 
Yanks .iTid our bard pressed AJlies 
who, incidentally, are doing most 
of the fighting for us until we are 
ready to hold our own." 

"\'llj: MAY BE 'TOO LATE' " 
January 7. - "Despite the en

couraging headlines of Nazi de
fents m Russia, the facts remain 
that \Vash.ington now plans for a 1 

three year war. Production af j 
arms, growing as it has been, is 

1 
totally inadequate to meet new '--'--'-"=--.-='--'-"' 
needs. Unless the German nation 
collapses from weak morale or a I \Vith the administration offer-

."WE ARE LOSING A WAR"_ 
March 26 - "We are losing- a 

3ar, and we don't like it a bit. 
Tne idea of Americans being beat
en isn't natural to us, Hence, we 
would like to kick someone in the 
}>llnts, toot sweet, and if a Nazi 
and Jap isn't handy, we'll take 
the next best thing at home." 

. 4-R Club members are reminder! 
of ttle alJnllal Clean Up day of I 
the fair grounds 11nd buildings set 
for Saturday, August 22nd, be
tw~en 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. It is 
suggested that they bJing their 
lunch. Boys should also bring 
forks and a few shovels and the 
girls brooms for sweeping out the 
exhibit bQildings. A few trucks 
v.il1 also be needed to haul straw I 
antl to assist in general clean up! 

See Us First 
HIGHES! PRICES PAID for SCRAP IRON, METAL, 

and ALL PAPER STOCK at the 

New Junk Shop 

Eaton Rapids lro.i & Metal Co. . ,,, 
205 Haven Street. Phone 4-3451 

(Formerly - True Manufacturing Factory) 

All granites shipped direct from f]Uarrv and manufacturers. 
Buy your marker or :\lon~m~nt direct fron; Burleson Monument 
Works and save middle-n~an's proiits. No sc1esmen. 

Phon,e Office 7121 Resident 2370 

CLOYEa 
VALLEY MILK COURTRY Cl,UB 

. EVAPOllATED · 3 Tall 
CCllUI 23c 

'., 

PEA.HUT 
BUnER 

2~39c 

Kng1 s~8::::fc 
CrlBCI er $llfY 
a,ooaum:..~a 
Ea..-e Olee 
Ian SYilll 

3 :-. 
3 :-. 

65c 
&sc 

lb. nc 
5 · :U 33c 

Rice. D1lllet1-·· 2 - 23c 
Can Flakes c= : tc' I 

WHatles ,..v. 10c 

SOLID 
,PACI 

To•atoes 
21:.: 21c 

KllfG'S 
SIHCEllJTY 

FLOUR 
24ir..-•. 75c sack 

COUJITIT 
CLU. 

ENRICHED 
FLOUR 

24s'!:"· 93c 
ll!ICIDGAJI lllAID 
.,aESH CHUUED 

hlla Cnckers M1<·p,. 1 Oc 
Twl1kle 1%~ 3 -· nc 

. Stlffell Dllves •%-. 1cu 29c 
PQC•n """'* Frio4 !;' 10c 

CLOCK.BREAD 
Cider Vlugar Gcalloa btlJ); 17c 
llavy BeaH 5 ~ 33c 
Prunes ........,. e1mao 4 ~v 37c 
Roman Cle11ser ~.....i. 17c 
Granilated .Soap a=.'°~. 511: 
Oxydal or Rl1S1 c.,,,. P•v. 59c 
Alure Soap flakes ':: 19c 
. Waot1•1rr's S1ap (&.:..:; ,.,. 25c 

SllrN!lell Wlleat 1-. 21c 
Gree1 Beau •·· • .... 13c 
Ta11atD .l1lce ·~ 3~ 39c· 
Grapefnlt J1lce cMlnt """ 23c 
Fresh Or11geue Qaarl 10c 

THIROH 
ENRICHED 3 =~ 25c 
Cottage Cheese c.=..i lb. 1Dc 
Beverages '"'gr,:;:m 4 =::. 29c 
Cigarettes ~ """°" S1 .20 
.Fll•s a-~::!. c;;,~ 22c 
~Dtor 011 8 ~ S1 .35 
Scratch Feell w .... 10!;~· S2.33 
Egg Mash WHCO 

1'l:'.;~· S3.1J 
Wnco . ~ 

1691> Dairy Feell 10:,:· S2.07 

CHEESE VALUES SUMMERTIME· SURPLUS f 
CHEESE SALE • 

Krafl Asaorled Vmi•liH 

SW A.NKYSWIC SP.•EADS 
. OLD EHGLISH UD ROL\ 

Ammca.n. v.1 .. uta., VelTHla. Pimento 

KRAFT LOAF CHEESE 
Amnica.u or Brick 

WINDSOR LOAF CHEESE 
Fran~enmatll Clleese lb. 39c 

2 =· 31c 
2 tars 37c 

2 lb. 
box 

2 lb. 
bolt 

Clleese 

59c 
57c 
lb, 30c 

l 
~ 

( 
1 

Y:es-You Can 
Help Him ••• 

~· 

~ 

. ••. anti 6ere's 6ow I 
Ga. ls speeding the production of the weapons of 
war-ships, planes, tanks, guns, shells. As a fuel, 

Gas is viully important. in winning this war. Lend your 

help by an ccooomkal use of GAS-rhe Nation·~ Fuel
on the Home Front. 

HERE'S A THREE-POINT PROGRAM FOR ECONOMY 

CONSERVATION IN YOUR HOME 

IN THI lllCHIH • , , Cook me low tern· 
perature way that saves Gu and Vita· 
min!l. Roa.n at lower temperatures 

and reduce meat shrinkage. GD 
' • 
IN THI HDUil ••• Make preparations now for 

heating your home next winter. Storm windows EJ 
and doors u well as insulation will save Gas. .. 

·~ IN THI IATH, LAUNDIJ AND IClTCHIN ••• Repair 

leaky ... ot water faucets to aave wa.1er and Gas. 

···'""'--··~-~ .... ~ 

. consumERS POWER ; 
C" 0 ....,. p .A "-' .. :.. 

FOR YOUR CAR, T~OI 
You can give your car the same protection against wear that the 

Army gives many of its "Jeeps", tanks an,d other vehicles. Just 

see yom: nearby Sinclair Dealer. He has Sinclair lubricants of 

the same quality used by the U.S. ~Y· 

To save wear on your engine, ask for Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil. 

Opaline stands up better and lasts longer · Qecause it is de-waxed 

·and de-jellied. Ha,ve your Sinclair Dealer drain and refill your 

crankca;;;e with Opaline every 1,000 miles. 

OIL IS 
AMMUNITION· 
USE IT WISELY 

Kinneyville 
Mr. and Mrs. Herl Brown 

)frs. Walter Aseltme and son,' 
Robert of Dans\"iile visited Ed- 'I 

mond Aseltine and fmnily Sun-, 
da~r. 1 

Vis1lors al F.rnest Dacons Sun-; 
day were Mr. and ~lrs. Frank I 
Noble anddaughtcr .Juyce of 'l'o-

\ ledo. Robert Noble of Onondaga I 

I 
and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert: 
\Velch and fam1k of !'-Jorth Aure- II 

1 lius. 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Counter-

1 

man and family spent Sunday with 
the tatters mother, ~1n,. Catherine 
"Livingston and family near aE· 
ton Rapids. 

Miss :Mary Puffenberger is 
working for Mrs Stark in Eaton 
Rapids. 

A son was born to Mr. • and 
Mrs. Geo. Goodnoe, Jr., .August 7. • 

Floyd Doxtader is now station
ed at Camp Lee Virgnia. 

Geo. Covert of Aurelius visited 
his cousin Lettie Dacon and fam
ily Tuesday. 
~ 

East Hamlin 

veal Roast Sltoulrfer Cut 

SWIFT'S CIRCLE S 

SMOKED PICNICS 
itii(iiif BEEF 
iAiilAS 
CE0LERY 
MICHIGAN YELLOW 

ONION-s·· 
MIL·O·Blr AMii'RICAN OR BRICK 

LOAF CHEESE 
SILVfRBROOK 

ROLL BUTTER 
CRES1VlfW - MEDIUM 

FRESH EGGS 
SURE GOOD 

YIC10RT 
FOOD 

RA1URf 

90 
SCORE 

lb. 25c 
. UI. 

2 LBS. 17° 
=~ 10° 

·5 LBS.19° 

2 LZ,SAF 57° 
LB. 45° 
~42° 

LBS. 330 OLEOMARGARINE 2 



. ARMY COBBLEk=How the 11hoeleu Continentals at Valley 
'Forge would have e.nvied\he United State!!I soldiers of today when 
the Army carries to the field eveI'J !acili.ty for ..keepin&"" footwear 

·whole and comfortable! · 
...L\ea.pite tbe ·.mcdern mechani7tation of the armed f~rces, shoes 

are still a most import.ant factor in the soldier's equipment. An 
A.zmy shoe lasts about four months and iD that time is re~soled 
twice. The shm_;:! then il!I ready for salvage, and fro°m this Uncle 
Sam also derives a percentage. With the latest equipment and 
&killed repairmen some of tbe camps and posts can turn out 900 
pain of re-soled sboeB a day, aecord~g to the Quartermaster 
Corps. Hilliona of shoes have beeii bought "for the Army since· it 
.ia estimated that each man in the fighting forces will require 10 

1-p&irs during his peTiod. of service. 

THE ·POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDCE .J,s 

llios Leila Liipkey of Hastings · '- -----:AllllY ---- · 
2. Whal do "°ii lmow ~I thia flag' •pent Sal;illday_.night·with Miss •o ·;"~1-¥17: • .-~-- : .... ..,,,," 

wldc:h ----......... u.. al '•L· Myrtle Thompson. · Mrs. A. J. Thomas is ~ "- ·'Major "' J •. KUtin 
· · - · · ,.._ .,. ""' her niece, Mrs. H. F. Howe in Bit:.' ;1;;, Majoi Stalk 
Slam llDcl Stripes? t-~!!!!!!!~~-l.'...:L---+----''---cc-Y-..__":""::--mlJ:S.---':!!~~rLJJa:r11¥-J~-0'06li:.-.- ·' '·Berinini ~ 

. r_eturned home Thursday nfter · 
-- &·--'-~ ,.:_:_~---- L-- d' d Corp. John Andreas a W"Q ~ ~ llfiKY9 111-en mg ten ays in the Cheboi- ~(erle K. Bunker 32 and lb ,,.. Walter Ashley 
laaned their dC?P to U.. •- to 1111 traiMd.. .(a) .,.n region on. the Bl?ores of Lake I Hazel M. Boom, 34'. have applied Warren Anderson 

._ .... ,. BurorJ; also mghtseemg on Mach- for a martjage license Co Harold Asbl 
1111 Anny sheep dog., (b) to cmry rum to ...,muled !nae Island. They will go to ' Cla~d Bo\Ven · ey 
llOldima: ~c:)' to be· c:ompaniom to geaenda who Bloomington, Illinois, September The Homer Woolen Mills Co. Willard Burt 
lune ao .1...-. (d) to L-•;:;, ~·-d Q-.._.,.;., ... lr for three days, returning with tpicnie was enjoyed at Pleasant Chester Bradley 
~ _..,. :11- -•~ _ .. arilyn, who has been visiting Lake last Saturday. H. Sherman Bever 

Corps depots crt · • bL relatives there for six weeks. I 
. . mg Mm. Murray Martin and motb'er ~n~o!;e:~tley 

4. What, hrigadier -·ral of the United Stat.· .--... "'-- Our Want Ad Col I of Ehrle were in the city laBt Sat- Williard. K. Baker :r- ........... :i .aa, DIDD 
1 
urday, calling on friends. 

a cliltiraguiabed ollicer iD Indian ......, waa UDllble Cary 'E. Bum• 
to read or writ.? .\. Raymond Baker • Daly Baker 

5. What weapon is !moWD ID-Azmt_llimg.1111.-Mtl.. 
dnir• picmoT' 1 . , ·: ' l 

,. --·- ...... _,_. . b ;,'fr .... ol.i.. . ,;; .. &um~- • WQrD J, . -..~ , . 
. eat bnmc:h oHbe .em..? . r . • 

'· ~ - the heroim aaring tti. w...: · ·, 
lor Amoric:an lndependenca who ..... ed Geliiiriil 
wllllhiDgtozi·;. army from a surpr;.. attack? ................ _ ..... ,~·~ 

' enemy he ..., (b) to ll<ry mber laii' th& ~ 
· of th& war: (c:) to protect the· U. S. · · ii 
· n~ be. with bis life;{d) to go to ~~.nq · 

at 10. . 

· 9. Wliere ..,,. this Bog (With legend 
iD white 1etten on a blue 6etd1 
displayed iD a great Americ:cm 
airiii:I biittle? 

10. Deline these Asmj abbreviatiom: 
AA. .MG. A. F" AT. 

NOMINATE 

·Homer L. 

BAUER 
STATE 

REPRESENT iA TJVE 

An experienced lawyer to heip 
make the laws affecting the· 

people of· Eaton County 

---------------~-~--

Fresh l\'leats and 
Groceries· 

August 21 to 28 
Kraft CHEESE'SPREAD, plain or pimento, glass 
SWE.ETHEART SOAP, '4 barS -------------
PEANUT BUTI'ER, 2 Jb. jar ---------------
MACARONI or SPA61'IETI'I, Elbo, 3 lbs. _: ___ _ 
MILK, Swift's; :I tall cans -----------------
<;__HEEftl!;L)l!ichigan ·mild, lb. -------~-------
CLEANSER, Lighthouse, 3 cans -----------
GLOSS STARCH, Staley's, cubes, 3 lb. pkg. ----
CRACKERS, Sunshine Krispies, 1 lb. box _____ _ 
CHOCOLATE CHIPS, Baker's semi-sweet, 

~ ........ 15c package - 2 for --------------

Friday and Saturday 
PEAS; Merritt', new pack, No. 2 can 

.- 2for ......... : ......... . 
Rice Kriapie11, Kellogg'11, pkg. . 
Tasty Chee8e, plain or pimento 

2 lb. box ... ·'· ............ . 
Flour, Pur-A-Snow, 24! lb sack , .. . 

Fresh Fruita and Vegetables 

17c 
24c 
39c 
25c 
25c 
32c 
14c 
23c< 
18c 

25c 

25c 
llc 

59c 
99c 

Knapp & TWichell 

Still Available 
· For Raiioning 

New 1942 Super Del~ and Deluxe 
Model Ford11 

• 
Late Summer 

, I 

·SPECIA.US 
1941 FORD Super Del.use Fordor 

Veiy Clean,- Good Rubber, Heater 
1941 FORD Supel' Deluxe Tudor 

ltadio, Heater, GOod T4'es 
19~9 FORJ> Deluxe ·Tudor. 

Chas. Bright 
Clarence Battley 
Claud Basing 
Maynard Blankenburg 
J osepli Clark 
Albert Clegg 
Noland Culver 
Neil Childs. 
James Cook 
Chas. Cambric 
Leo Carrier 
Earl Cantine 
Ivery Carter 
Wm. Davis 
Albert Dowd 
Robert Davison 
Gayle Davis 
Sameul Dedian 
Clark Davison 
Ector Dandurand 
Victor Faber · 
Teclt. Sgt. Raymond Finch 
Hom~r i~razier 
Corp. Jack Faizbanks 
Sgt. Douglas Ferguoon 
Lyle Grindling 
Russell. Holcomb 
Clare Huntington 
Sgt. George W. Hudson 
Ralph Higgins 
Carl Hayden 
Donald Hunt 
Cliifford Hoffman 
Corp. Max Hutchinson 
Warren Jarvis 
Duane Jackson 
Lyle Kinyon 
Milo Keesler 
Lewis E. Keeler 
Francis Kikendall 
Paul Letts 
Robert J, Long 
Corp. Murray Moore 
Rex Menzer 
ThO!!. Me.rrill 
Richard Merritt 
c.1rpC"ral Ralph Millar 
Delhert !Myers· ' 
Martin McNamara 
sgi. Albert Ne'wman 
Robert Pippen 
Clht_ton Palmer 
Gorilon Poor 
Clarence Powers 
Tech. Segt. Wilfred no ... 
Kenneth Rhinea 
Jack Sehwied 
Jesse .Slentz 
Howard Sowle 
lot Lieut Paul Simpson 
Harold Smail 
Keith Stimer 
J ..oren Swanson· 
Ist Lieut Plu1 Simpoon 
Floyd Simmons 
Corp. J.....S .Smith 
Pvt. Harry Snow 
Howard Sce>tt 
PFC &bert Towns 
Keith Town 
Sgt. Keith Terrill 
Edward E. Traey 
Harvey Twitchell 
Edwin Wolf · 
Rus•ell White 
John Weaver 
Corp. Victor Walworth 
Lieut. Robert Webster 
Corp. Roy Woe>dman 
Corporal Dawn Wilson 
L. B. Wheeler 
Raymond White 
Robert Winters 
Wilbur West_J 
Lyle Walworth 
Sgt. Wilwn Leak 
Bill Zavitz 
Richard Zentmyer 
Bruce Cook ' 
Clifford Mitchell 
Howard Fairbanks 
Richard Pattel'flon 
PFC Louis Van ·Patten 
Duard Casler 

MARINES 

Sgt. Harry Clough 
PFC Willard Kipp 
PFC. Vernon J. Wilson 
Corp. Wm. G. Holwig 

• Corp. Bernard Bu~h 
Wm. strang 

MICMGAN STATE TROOPS 

ci.tlotte Armol'J' Unit. 
Lewie Finch 
Stewart Weed 
Howell "Doqg" Falrbankw.o 
Elmer Twichell 
"Bucky" Barria 
Tom Brown. 
Don Lawllead 
DUBne Kaylor 
Harold Peterson, 

· Clayton Robbins · 
· . Kenneth Hoffm&n. 

Local si~:i the Na~7 
Bill AdamS.·: · 
Riehlird ,G;:AJlison 
Vincent J .. ~derson 
Kenoeth. Wo-'Burns 
Billy B "• 
Paul' E.· n 
Don8ld 
Judson: 
Robert 'Brild!B 
Ferdinirid · Bowden 
Russell· Burgess 
Willi811{ Bever 
Tom ·:Qoatwick 
Allen Cook 
Earl carrier 
Bill Chilrch 
Dale C~n__ter 
Milton .M •. Cook 
Albert Challender 
D. Crandall 
Lester . .De:Vertney 
Ario Wa~e Drolle 
Leo R. Dean 
Ivan Gillett 
Keith Huntingtin 
Don~ ~!gate 
Neil Huntljigton 
Burnell Hansen 
Dick J.arvia' 
Murlend Jaycox 
Donald Jowett 
Clare Ke,.es 
Van Knowlton 
Kenneth' L. Kip? 
John Krawczyk 
Clare K9yes 
George La Verne l\1il1er 
John ·McMullen 
Barcharil"Elwin Norton 
Deane Odiorne 
Wocidrow".-l'ollett 
Hallet E; Pettit 
Howaid' Thomas Powers 
Thomas PQllett 
.David .P.ii!iie 
RA>bertcP8buer 
Jo8eph' lgi~des 
Lewis .£./!'Sims 

Max Stofflet 
Elwin seiiels 
Geo. Seefj'.e, • 
M. Ver~~oke 
Howard Thompson 
Noel Wildt . 
Kenneth .worth 
J aclc William• 
SFC Robert Wilson 
Gleeland.A :Winslow 
Spencer Miner 
Wayfte French 
Robert Hliibie . 
David Il. 'it.Onzhery 
Lawrence· Sime --

iMrs. Carrie Gurbutt has return
ed to the F. E. Hamilton home af
ter spending fiVe weeks with rel
atives and friends in Goshen, Ind. 

Mrs. Adah Csnfield, Miss Elida 
Letts, Mrs. Lillian Owen 
daughter, Minnie, attended 
Ionia fair WedneSday. 

. Mrs ... Dorothy Germer returned 
.f\.cco~mg to word recetved by Sunday after spending six weeks 

:Mrs. Leo Ott, Spri!l@Oft., her v.ith her brother, RO'bert Ashley, '. 
:5on, Charles A. Bnght. has .ar_. in San FranciE:co • 
ri".1ed safely at his foreigil_ desti- · · . 
na:ion. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Leitch of 

Mr. and :Mrs. Herbert Jackson, 
· R. 3, have ~ceived word from their 
son, Duane, that he has been 

Detroit visited it the horhe of Mr. 
and l\irs. L. E. Perine out Water 
street Sunday. 

made first class private. He is Miss Alberta Letts · returned' 
nOw on Desert Maneuvers some- frm New York City ,Monday after 
where in tlie west. accompanying Mrs. Paul Sage and 

!\irs. Martin Closson to New York 
Mrs. Harr)' Tasker (Bernice where they a1l spent the week end. 

Carr) of ?o1Jand and Mrs .• Law- Mrs •. Sage and Mrs. Closson pro
rence Robmson of Charlo.tte were ceeded to Connecticut to visit. 
gue..<\ts of Miss :Marie Bellows Fri-
day. ~ ·Mr. and l\.frs. LaVerne Buntin~-

. ton spent last weeJt nt Camp Lee, 
In the hst of donors to the com- Virginia, attending the gradua

munity Chest in last week's issue tion of their son Clare, who has 
of the Journal the name Mrs. W. finished his course at the Quarter
B. Hudson appeared. This should master Officers ,Training Syhool, 
have i:ead Mrs. H. B. Hudson. with the rank of se ... "Ond lieuten-

ant. Ar.other son, Keith, of the 
Ford 'f Tade School at Dearborn, 
speilt .S!mday here with his par
~nt..<:.. 

Mr. and ~lrs. John Devenney re .. 
ceived a lovely bouquet of ·rec1 
roses Monday sent by telegram by 
their son, Lester, who is st.atioti
ed in Hawaii. 

Lester Phillips of Lansing visi
ted his father, Orm Phillips, Sat
urday, and Sunday Mr. Phillips 
had as guests. hi~ son, Floyd and 
wife and Mr. and ·Mrs. Haws of 
Lalldng. 

Orra Phillips pres<:'nted tha 
editor th.is week with three lus
clous Early Triumph tomatoes 
whJch he raised in bis garden, 
The three weighed about two 
pounds and were beauties to look I 
at as well as deli~ous eating. • 

James Tingley having ·beef! ex~. 
amiiled for ministerial paper was 
granted associate ministers eert
ificate Sunday, August HI, by the 
National Spiritualist As,sociation. 
His next step will probably be in 
June, 1943, when he will be ordain
ed by the NSA. He has worked in 
souttiern Michigan, Ohio, Indiana 
and other places. 

Hallett Eugene Pettit; 21, son 

I of Mr. and Mrs. George Pettit, of 

_.,___ 
JOURNAL. $1.50 a YEAR 

130 State St., Eaton Rapids, will 
be graduated from recruit training. 
\Vednesda/', August 19, as honor 'I 
man of his company at the U. S. 
Naval Training Station at Great 
Lakes, UL, Pe"ttit enlisted several I 

.Walter T. Ratcliff., 1Ministe. weeks ago as an apprentice sea-
Parsonage: 610 South Mam S1 man soon ~fter completir1g his 
9:45 a. rn. - Church School. sophomore year at Mich!gan State 
11;00 a. m. - t\.lorning Worship. College. Through a series of apti-

The pastor has been preaching tude tests given the 130 men of his 
from the Parables of Jesus during company, he has been .&elected to 
these summer Sunday& Thie week's attend one of the Navy's Service 
ser.mon will be; "A Much Needed Schools. 
Virtue," based on the story of the ---'---0----

Chief Seats. The V."~ Girls' chor- SHAW'S DRY CLEANING-Suit 
us will sing. or dress, 75c; pants, skirts, 35c. 

Monday_; 8:30i;p. m. The Board 234 S. Main. Dial 5721. U.Ott 
of Trustees will meet in the 
church. 

----0----,----

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Erne:1t A. Kelfonl, Minister 
Parsonage, 220 ~ ~t 

Sunday 11).~30: Worship. 
"Shouted From 'l'he Housetops." 
Sole... liax Higgins • 

11 :30 ~ Church school. 
Atte11tion sccmts. Ask about 

overnit!'ht hik;c, damp-o-ree 
n:csse?lf"er service. - PRINTS -. 

Saturday 2f!, Scrout Commi~e 
will meet. ____,,____ in Floral. Check. Stripe, Plaid. Dot. Paisley 

· and Kiddie Patterns 

3 LARGE GROUPS 

· All ,Spun . 

Rayon Material 



Give 
war calls 

the 
gree~ 

light I 
* 

I 
I Smith District 

-- I 
Bion Place imd grandson of DP- 1 

troit visited h1.s sister Mrs. Mand 1 

Ro:lers and family Saturday. I 
Betty Halifax of Clmton Okla .• 

"is1ted her grandma, l\lrs. Etta 
Uogen> and family last Wt>ek. 

Mrs. Cleo Rogers was at Spl'iIJl!-
port caring for Mrs Clarence 
Anderson last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Rogers had 
a birthday supper with his broth 
er· Cleo and family Monday. 

Pearl Towns of Charlotte was at 
Theo Town's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philo Smith at I 
-Williamston called at the homes nf 

1 
ATros Smith. and Arhtur Clark 
Saturday. 

Kathleen Towns accompanied 
Sharon Spurrell and Chas. Hall t.o 
Det?"o";. tc• ~sLt t~ii mother's 
from Friday till Sunday return
ing on train. 

Clare 'foWJJ has enlisted in thf' 
Air CCJrps will g" to Detroit Mon~ 
day. 

The threashent l\r~ thru here if I 
they did hsve to Wf'rk nights and I 
Sunday. No one can. 1'elp weat'h
er conditions. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Teachworth, 
Mt"S. Edd Teachworth and little I 
Saundra, Wayne Barrett, Detroit 
I.col! and Beth Barrett, Charlotte 
and Bernice Barrett called at Ar-1 
thur Clark's, Sunday. 

---o--- I 

CbaP1a:'!:u.~.~=ec11oree• Oscar Mven .Brandt 
are usina: challcu made ot gold- J 

~!":. 0~ :, 1:1 !::·~0:.;:,oi TelephOne LANSIN,G 45217 
ture articles of rellgiotllf devotion un- llliilmmiiiiillmmmmmmmmmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim;--:---

t.il CDlllSEIYAlltlN HEADDUARlEl, 

STANDARD 
RE., CR'C:tWN 
GASOLlll!E, lhe t:holto ofmlclwHt motorl'h: 

by a margin of 2fQ 1•0•• OflY olh•r brana. 

'LR TOILET SOAP 
lVEIY WOMAN WANTS Till KIND OF SllN THAI WllS IOM&Na ••• AND 

HOIDS II. WX 101111 SOAP'S ACTIVE IATlffl llMOVIS DUST, Diii, STAii 

COSMllKS IHOIOUGlllY , •• ~ SICIH PIOTEmOH II NEEDS! 

•ur 1ux sur rooArr 

· er "'uch- lo•9 
ho• . -

I ... 

"
\os • tire• c• -

•Today thousands of puriouc Am• 
1cans are saving their rues through a. 
new war-time method of cross-switch ... 
iog. This method is built around 
Sundard Oil Dealers' Tire Mil~ 
Gauge, a measuring insuumcnt for 
escimatmg the mileage left in your 
ures. With this cscimate )'Our dealtt 
can place ea~11. tire where n >vill give 
the rnos:r mileage Have bun do this 
evc:ry 2~00-5000 miles-older tiro 
should be S\\ u:ched- C\: ery 2500 mdcs 
to gee max1mmn mtleage"from rhesct. 
t \\ 111 help you gee the full mileage 

ou1lr mtoyourures * * •BuyUm~ 
Staces War Savings Bonds and Stamps 
ta hel!J guarantee' ictof} 

~ANDA.ID OIL COMPANY (INDIANA.J 

STANDARD'S 
1so-v1s'MOTOR OIL 
•. hi9h In protedh'• ,..wers, low in cWi.11 

cnnahon, fcunou1 '9r gl•lng long•ngln• Uh. 

New',qllick Lux helps 
prnuve duac1tr -
cuo dowa siodd.111 ....... 

-S-aaill wap beuer 
di.u old·soleto.tia1 
10qa.8uyit111d1n&. 

/ 

'" .. ,_. 

Farming 1s a dangerous business 
Every day at least 10 persons on 

• U. S. farms lose their lives by fire 
or accident, and at least 800 are in-
ju.red . 

Many ot these ,accidents and 
fatalities could be prevented b_y 
making farm repairs promptly. 

Today when every farm work
er is needed in a(flcultural 11r~ 
duetion1 It is doubly important 
that preventive measures be 
taken ou all far.ms to avoid the 
'&racedy of accident or death, or 
bderrapUon in the worlr. pro

·cram. 
Every farmer should make up a 

household tool kit cons1st.ing of a 
.zmall hammer, a small and medium. 

aiR screw driver, an adjustabl1: 
S-.wrencb., nail sets and pliers ' 

Put the tools in a homemade tool 
roll fitted -w1lh pockets vr in a llal'J7• 
mi box. 

Easier to Repair. 

With such a tool kit handy Jt Js a 
}Qt easier to take .care of repair jobs 

Liners to get in this column must 
)E in by Wecmesaay noon. 

FOR SALE 

'SORE THROAT?" Have yon 
tried ~henex Antiseptic 1 Ask 
Milbourn. the drua:ist. 46tf 

STURGIS Fold-back Counter }!.eg
ister fol" sale cheap. Cost $il5 
Triplicating. Enquire cat Journal of
fice. . Utf 

illGHEST PIUCES PAID for 
Junk Cars, Scrap Iron and 

all Seraµ Metal 

C.CALLIE 

BUSINE~ Busin«:!ss,1-------------
stock and eqttipment. at fine Sin
clair Super Service statwn. En
quire Ed. Heinze Sen•ice, M-78, 

Satur
days, 

If yen have a job, you can bor
~ow $10 to $300 from DB. 

L No endorsers or co-makers 
required. l'rompt service. 
You can:g'et a JOan to buy 
the things you need or for 
any worthy purpose. 
Consolidate your debts
have only one place to pay. 

Let us explain how _y~u can 
get ready cash qw-Wy and 
privately and you are Dot ob
ligated jf you do not take a 
loan. 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CO. -

Safland FllUIS'-Alnll fntll llDrril I &. IP 
141\.a Sau'th Cnchl'l.ll Awt..-PllHI J-9+2 

CHARLOTT£. •1,FHIGA.• 
Lo.n1 are prlnMy •~,rid in flt wfltll" 

• twrn!Y·11n 111lle. .W Oii.,..._ 

' an quanti • e r:es pres- paper pnn _ a_ m BusmessDiredOl'J 
ent is a milk flo?.· approximately said county. 
S per cent above that of a year. 
ago, considered ample for foreign I Ion C. lllcL&aghlin, EATON RAPJDS LODGE No. 6! 

Judge of Probate. 
shipments as well as increased at-1 A ~. 
tention to the hea1th Of '~mericans . 1..1. 1.1e. copy. 

, at home. ' Eileen Tied.gen. I 
~ Register of Probate. 33-35 

We have two carh!ald.s of 0-18- J' 

O on hand n n d stored 1 n various!••••••••••••• 

F, & A. JIL 

aiarts of the county and carlo~ds I 
of -0-20--0 and &-20-2{] un order. R be. ·Woods 
Farmers who have not earned all 0 rt Regular meeting first Monda) 

- thefr soil building allowance may of the month. 
- olidler fertilizer if they "ish it. , 

------,..-0----- Local and Long H. S. DeGolia 
OYER THE TOP Distance lnsuianee 

Fire, Automobile, Windstorm 
REGISTRATION NOTICE FOR VICTORY and Plate Glass 

CHIPPEWA POTATOES - For , Eaton Rapids Township - TRUCKING I ~resent only the best and th sale. U. S. grade No l and No. 2. moat reli~ble companies. See mi 
fl.lord.en's Greenhouse. 30tt For the convenience of those mm STATES WD before bhying .insurance of ~ 

_______,._ Who desire to voto at the Prim!l'y BONDS STAMPS' I kind. 
IJ'IRES and TUBES for sale. Two !Election, Tuesilay, September u; " EVERY LOAD INSURED ---C-"IT-Y_D_l_R_EC....,.TO_R_Y __ _ 
6.00x2Q; four 34x41h. Roy Price. 1942, I ·will be at my home from I 
?Ifill street. 33-34p Saturday, August 15. 1942, untd --o------- ---

Thursday, August 26, 1942, for Appointment of Admmistrator Sand, Gravel and Cinders delivered. 
POTATOES; Sweet Corn an the purpose of registering the STATE OF lllCHIGAN, the Pro- I 

Cucumber Pickles for sale. Bert names of all qualified voters who bate Comt for the County of PHONE 7611 E...\.TON RAPIDS 
Freeman, RFD, Spicen·ille. 33-34c are not already registered. Eaton. 

--o---- Don Long, Clerk. 33-35c Ats ·~•1'on of •• ;d c.-.,urt held I------ ---
HORSES for sale - Cecil Drumm, - - v 

Mayor, Hiram Webster, 
Commissioner, Floyd Fowler 
Commissioner, Ara Weldon 
City Crerk, Paul L. Sap 
Manha!, ltha Miller 
Fire Chief, Win Forwanl 
Librarian, Wlllifred Brown 

=~ r;~, Frr"ai~~u'~~~:. REGT.!t,n.g,~~~;·cE ~:~~i:e .:'c.::n:: ~~ty ;! AUCTIONEER 
' " ' 1 b 28.~.) · 18th day of August, A. D., 1942- ) 

"ClaQ&"erous, too, as are oCJse or ro- --- For the convenience of those l'resmt:. Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin, 

TdeP.hone Numben 
Clerk· Treasurer - 6141 
Fire Department - 2061 
Police Department - 20CJ 
Garage - oCl21 

1'en hand rails, especially at steep Pressure GABOLINE STOVE for who desire to yote at the' Primary Judge of Probate, If in need of this Kind 
..ia1rways. sale. Brmler and oven. John El.ection, Tuesday, September 15, In the Matt.er of the Estate of 

Broken wlDdow class Uould &:hv:ied 903 Water street Phone 1942 I will be at my home Sat- FORSTER LUCAS SIMPSON 
~ removed. Badly worn u.sll 7711. 34-35p urda)., August 15, 1942, and at Drcened 

Of Servioo See R. R. Time Table 

He absolutely forced his wa7 puti 
the servant, who said that Jlr. , 
Brookburst was ill and could see DO~ 
one, entered the living room ..S.1 
found the invalid and his daugh• 
together. Brookhurst turned pale
at the sight of the intruder, fell back 
m bis easy chair and pressed hill 
baad to bis heart; whiJe he beg1ed. 
:Madeline to leave. 

ciotU, •fta factor1 ill accident.I, the Hamlin town ha11, Wednesdaj d J H H t 
- be replaeed. BED _ For Sale. Antique black August 26, 1942, from S:OO ._ m Audrey May Simpson having file ames • 0UJ OD 
Weak Or broken ladders are the walnut bed. Jerr> Long. Phone to G.OO p. m. new Eastern Stand- in said courtdmher, petition pfra}ri~gd 

Brookburst lCJaked at him be1p-
1'lkhigan Central Schedule ]essly. Then Amos said with a sip. 

Passenger TrainB "What a woaderful creature 7llUf' 
9475. 34c ard time, for the purpose of re- that the a inistrat10n o sa1 

cause of many mJurles. Going gistermg the names of all quali- estate be granted to Audrey May 
through laddeu 15 more unlucky POTATOES _ For. sale. Also to-1 fied voters who are not already Simpson or ta some other suitable 
lban walking under tbem. Steplad· matoe.s1 peppers, dill and eucum· registered perao!1. 
Ger. are a speCJaJ hazard because bers. Hugh Hall farm, Dexter road Gerald. Holbrook Clerk 3S-S5c, It lS Ordered, That the 9th day 
they are used so frequently and are up Halla.wood lane. 34~35p ~ of Sept.ember, A. 0., 1942 at ten 
not so sunple m their construction ND GA CllUBCB o'clock in the forenoon, at said. 
•s straight ones. NEW MILCH COW - For sale. ONO A _ Probate Office, be and is hereby 

A lCJose board or a door with A. A. Bellows 34-35p La>Wence HDrntn!t· .M.Jlllster appointed for hearing said petition. 
.fl broken binge can be pu~ked up by -----0--'--- Mrs. Ray E. Whitney, Supt. It is Further Ordered, That pub-
lbe wmd and do great damage. The HOUSE - For sale, at 1015 S. 1Q:3D a. m. - Ch:Jr':11 scnool . lie 11otice thereof be given by pub-
tum shop usually bas ttie ~WP"' H~U, Seven rooms, all modern, 11:30 e.. m. - Morru.ng worship lication of a i:opy of this order for 
111enf !or such repa1~s. .. double garage. B>· owner. Phone ---o-- three surr43sshe weeks previous to 

They should be made as soon as 5101. 34-35P I A Menace Board .said dav ~f hearing, in the Ea-
1he need lS noticed. Boards w1th ---o------- Busy fauulies which receive nu- ton Ra.Pids Journal, • newspaper 
nails m them left lying around are a RTRA.W - For Sale. Wheat and merous telephone calls, should keep prmted and circulated in said 
frequent cause of senous acCldeDts oat straw. Phone 7697. 34c a bulleim board for m"essages. A 
.-ncl. a threat of dread JockJaw. ~ Tl e 1 piece of fiberboard which is suitable county. 

They'll Last Longer 
'Now that lhe production o! all 

rnrm equipment reqwrmg rubber 
tires, except combmes, bas been 
diScontinued, farmers who have 
rubber-tired unplements and trac· 
tors can make' them last longer 
with a little extra care. 

'Some of 1he mast important 
points in tractor care are to keep 
tires properly 
lnftaled at an 
times, keep 
tires frW'll con
tact with oil 
and. grease or 
other material 
'harmful to rub-: 
her. mspect all 
tires regularly for cuts, brwses 
and other damage and make 
needed repairs promptly. 

Tractor tires should be well 
weighted at all times, especially 
under heavy load. to prevent ex
ttss wheel slippage which also 
causes rapid tir-e wear. . 
' Unnecessary traveling over 

IOU£ti, sharp rock-strewn and 
sravel roads cut down on the li1e 
al a tractor tire. 
~Wherever pom;ible keep of!_the 

toad. end ,(ln the earth which 
'!'b" tires. down kss.: 

PAY MARE - For. S<Ue. 1re for thwnb-tackis)g is a good sugges-
yeart> 01ld. Lyle Harns, RFD 2 tion. 

POTATOES - For Sale 
Hall farm; Dexter road up 
woOO. lane. 

---<>--

FOR RENT 

WANTED 

34-35p 

BUILDING MOVING and Walls. 
We ha.ul 'em on rubber. E. R. 

OrMr A11pmnlmg Time for Hear
ing Tardy Claim 

Ion C. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate. 

A true l!opy. 
Eileen Tledgen 

Register of Probate. 34-36 

Enduring! 
The enduring quality of 
a Pettit & Hice service 
is the memory of a beau
tiful tribute to a loveil 
one. Sympa1 hetic under

-standing in the time of 
bereavemeJtt. Let us 
handle the burdensome 
\}etails for you. -

and -.iakal, 
friendly sertice. W8,.'t Jllll 

let us help yoa?' 

. Graduate of the Effective. Sunday, June 7, 1942 daughter is, Mr. BroCJkburst." 
East Bound "You did aot come here lo teU' 

Reisch Auctioneering School I .L.28 a. DL West Bound 12 38 p. m.. me that"''' replied Brookhlll1iL 

Farm and Live Stock J.04 a. m. 9•53 a.. m "No, oh no," replied Amos. "The 
a Specialty !a.ct is I came to talk business wi1b.. ~ 

• .a... you But I see you are 111 mxl. 
Phone 4-4373 Eaton RaplW! D . d Ali ' perhaps we .il~d better postpcm.e DUI" 

ea Or ve conference unLil you feel stronger~ 

Arlie I F 0 
bn f I will call agam m-m a few daya.•• 

Amos called often after that IDll • eig er --- one pretext ol' arlolher and at each 

I Farm Animala visit he pressed further 1oans upon 

A • Mr Brookhurst, which the weak . ti · H · $7 50 C $6' man took. .At each cn11 Amos Dr Uc Oneer Orie& • ' 0Wll 1· quired for Madeline and inquired in 
a manner which seemed to threat .. ! 

LEI' US CRY YOUR AUCTION Collected Promptly. Sunday "" ·:-:~-,_,,o;;---"1'1!';;,Y_;;:,_,,:>,~ 
Entire satisfaction guaranteed. ll Service. Phone collect to- Fma!Jy one night. Amos sprana _ 
you intend to have a sale at any F' the trap. Brook.burst mustered a 
time. get m touch Wlth me per- oote & Custer force \.'.h1ch nad not been ms tor 
sonally, or call the Eaton Rapids Phone 2401 Eaton Rapicb years ''It must rest w1Ui her.·· &aid 
Journal or Central Dead Stoek Co. he. "Go. go at once. Come here· 

Phone 7280 Mason tw9 days from 11ow to receive your 1 

' answer. Go!" Surprised at tbe 

SPOT CASH 
FOR DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses s7.so-Cattle s6 
HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP 

according to size and conditions. 

DARLING. & COMPANY 
Phone Collect - Mason 3141 

" . I 
Dead Animal By-Products are eliliential to our 

Government war effort 
Call us promptly, while carcass is fresh and sound 

turning of Ute v.;orm. and not a htUe~ 
disconcerted, Amos went. Brook
hur.st called m Madeline and told 1 ... 
her the whole story. 

"What would you bave me do?"' 1' 
she asked quleUy when her father 
bad ended. 


